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Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. Jn 4:35
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Sending Church
Pleasantview Baptist Church
4400 Pleasantview Drive
Arlington, TX 76017
817-483-7100
pleasantviewbaptistchurch.com

Sending Agency
World Baptist Fellowship
P.O. Box 13459
Arlington, Texas, 76094
817-274-7161
wbfi.net

Did you know?
There are more than 150
million sheep in
Australia, and only
some 21 million
people.
Neither the kangaroo nor
the emu, both
Australian icons, can
move backward.
Each year two people are
eaten by crocodiles in
Australia.

Praise the Lord we had three new churches pick us up for financial
support since the last prayer letter! That edges us closer to having
50 percent of what we need in order to be able to operate on the
mission field. Although making appointments is difficult, we have
also added some new appointments to our calendar for presenting
our mission field to new churches. However, we still have many
openings on our calendar that we need to fill.
Since January we have spent six weeks in Tyler, Texas while
attending meetings in Louisiana, West Texas and the Dallas/Fort
Worth area. After leaving Tyler, we made a track which took us to
Eastern Utah to Western Colorado to Nebraska to Ohio and the
finally to Jacksonville, Florida. We plan to be back in Texas for the
May fellowship meeting at Arlington Baptist College.
Our oldest daughter Krista has raised all the finances she needs to
take a mission trip to Darwin, Australia to work with the Ken
Chapman family. She is excited about this trip and what she feels
God will accomplish while she is there. Although she communicated
independently with the churches that sent her money, we want to
thank each church that has allowed her to take this life-changing
endeavor. She will depart in late May and arrive back in Texas
about three weeks later in June.
We remain committed to a departure date of November 2013. We
are trusting God to provide the necessary finances to do so. Please
continue to pray with us and for us that God will do several things.
First, we need more appointments for presenting our mission field.
Second, we need God to challenge those churches to not only pray
for us, but also to pick us up for support. Thirdly, we need the
roughly 130 churches in which we have already been to be able to
pick us up for support. In the meantime we will praise God for His
faithfulness in our lives.

